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Big Removal Sale!
X We will soon remove to more'spacious

rod commodious quarters, and for the next
30 or 40 days we will make jdeep cuts in
prices on eyery thing in our stock, Want to
move as few goods as possible X X
X fake advantage of this opportunity to

buy goods cheaper than ever before in Sa
i x c ms " ys
iem. , i s,

i
i
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CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S

OOt COMMERCIAL. ST.kxlkm,?Every Item Quoted

Fancy Silks
A lot of choice patterns
sold regular at 51.50
the yard.

Sale Price 95c yard
Some 75c and 51.00 val-

ues to close at
63c the yard

5 Fur Collarettes
vjur uig cuts are mov-
ing them fast. From 52
to 56 saved on each
garment.

J. J. DALRYMPLE &. COMPANY

iVaVkVkl.tAM
Will Save

You Money
to buy now. I will cell my entire lino at
a great reduction, tlicsa nro clow times,
lmt will make fust moving prices to
make room for my new spring stock.

Watches and clocks at cost.
Jewelry and chains at 25 per
cent off.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses 1- -3

off.
Anil scientifically (Itttsl.

A fcjMT.iftl garnntco on wntrli repairing
of two yuam.

Cleaning 75c.
Mainsprings 75c.

Remember wo give n gtiarnntco with
everything wo do.

C.H.HINGES
WATCHUAKKK
Jk.VD OPTICIAN.

21 Yours Kxperiencc,
aeoCOMMUHOlAL ST.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tonight and Sunday occasional rain.

Breakfast Ocrcals
That make an appetizing and delicious

meal wo have In all kinds of prepare,
lions from oats, wheat, corn ami in and
oatllakes, wheateii grits, and combined
with our cenulno sugar-cure- d hams,
bacon oreautage, nnd a cup of coffee
made from exquisitely flavored and high
grade coffees, or our line English break
feu, Is a treat foi the gods,

SonnemanN,
THKOROOEK

1M SUto at Telephone SI

. Out 178 Days.
The good ship CrUsle has just arrived

with cargo of the celebrated Giant
Portland Cement Plenty on hand und
for sale. Also 20,000 feet drain tile at
reasonable prices.

D. S. BENTLEY & COMPANY.
3I0 Front Streotl

WMTS TO SEE YOU!

If you have a harnees that is
not all right, or If you need
any new work in that line, it
will surely jay you to call on

F. E. SHAFER, SALEM, OREGON- -

123 State St.

T Whom it May Concern.
Salkm, Or., Dec. SH. 18MI.

All persons knowing themselves in

V4 to the Salem Truck & Dray Co.,
wftt f4so call at their office and settle
lrnTihi1r'jir1l--- ' occouuta will be
jsm4 wltk a attorney for collection,

f&.Q rkwold Receiver. 12-- 2V--

"H JW studio, corner Commercial
aaiOsMft streets.

CASH
STORE

is a Money Saver

DEEP PRICECuts $

on all Men's Cloth'
ing. A reduction of
25 per cent given j
to January Buyers,
Pay you to look i
through.

F CHEAP GOODS IN SALEM.

4

t

Goods were never sold w cheap in
Snleni ns tlmy nro Just now. Some of
our merchants linvo gone nut of business,
Koma are moving Into other quarters,
while thoro nre others entering new
ventures. People now visiting Salem
can buy goods cheaper than for yours
past. George C. Will, music and sewing
maehino dealer, Is selling out his stock
to turn over his business ton new innu in
about :) to CO days. Willis Bros, have
just disposed of their stock to Green
hail in, which is .being uuctloned off
T. Ilolverson Is celling at reduced prices,
with the Intention of putting in a new
stock of goods In his now quarters ncrosn
the street from where he Is at present
located. Wiggins' Jlazar is celling out to
allow Mr. Wiggins to enter a new Vent-

ura. Oshuru's ltacket store is advert!
ing u closlng-ou- t sale. , So many changes
among Salem's leading business men
was novor heanl of before, nor wore
goods ever offered at such amusingly
low prices in thu capital city of Oregon.

for

ferent

CITY COUNCIL DOINGS.

Ordinance Regulating the Manner of

Building Sidewalks

Dills Against the County and Individuals
to Brat Extraordinary Expenses.

At the regular session of the city
council last even n ; Mayor Bishopwas in
chair, Present, Conticilmcn Allen, Har-

rows, Cleaner. Griswold, Larron and
Klggs.

The committu on ways and means rec-

ommended the adoption of the quarterly
roixjrts of the city recorder, treasurer
and street commissioner previously
referred to them ; carried.

mix onniiRRi) r.uli.
Sim White f BO

I. M Kirk 50
John Hughes 2 00
Salem Gas Co 1 00
Salem Gas Co 0 00
D.I Fry .... 4 00
Piitlou Bro 75
Oriswold A Clme . . . . 10 02
Salem I.ATCo 227 18
llernnrdi A Dnnsford 2 76
Grav Ilros Ilfi

Brewster A While I ft',
Capital l.unil). Co 51 10
Ktoiner Drug Co 1 00
Uriswolil.v: Uliue :i 00
Salem water Co 9M8

Chairman Rlggs of the street cotnmil-te- e

made a vorb.il reort to the effect
that tlio Hlrsch property north of tho
Willamette hotel would have :i cement
walk built about it soon.

Two liquor licenses were grunted .1. P.
lingers.

Recorder Judge reported to the coun-

cil concerning ordinances regulating
Hues, chimneys, etc., and showed that
the ground was well covered.

The nllicia! oaths of tho newly ap-

pointed oity officers were presented and
lllcd.

A i'tition of leading huHine.s men
and cltiene, praying that a sidewalk be.

ordered put down nbotit the lotH corner-
ing on Commercial and Centre streets,
deferred to committee on streets.

Kite Chief J. II. Duncan recommen-
ded tho reapolntment of the present
hoseinon. Adopted. They are as fol-

lows :

L. II. Murphy, Krank J. Moore, Andy
Campbell, Nelson Img, Harley Wliite,
IT J. Lehman, Otis J. Smith, II. K.
Cruse anil J. R. Churchill.

An Inventory of tho property owned
jointly by the city and county at the
post liousa on the oor farm, was rend
and placed on (lie.

Iteeorder Judah win authorized to
rent nn olllre In the city hall to M.ij. It.
II. Leabo.

A motion prevailed levying theaunuul
six mt cent tax on the property on the
city (lieu docket subject to what is
known as the State street improvement,
the Oak street improvement, nml cower
Improvement In block No. 58.

A bill was read by Recorder Judah
against Marion rotinty for one-hal- f the
amount expended for proHrty lit the
county pest houc,amountlug to f 123.74.

Tho city recorder was authorized to
present said bill to Marion county, aiid
also the following hills agahiBt individ
uals lor exHinsei incurred by the small
pox contagion, medical service, fumigat
ing property, etc:

CLOSING OUT

The Rush Continues
Notwithstanding yoUrdiiy'ii ruin and ktorui, the crowd lllled our Htwv to

overflowing again,

There are no doubtful looks cast toward us
X now when we quote a cost price.

The few who thought thin a x)ll!e fwku sale have come to their sense, nml
arokecu enough to get their pick of tho god things. Wodou'twanttnbofonsldcrcd
mean, nut when a 11x111 01 mat leoiing iiune kuok uuwe uuy ior 11 tiling
ought to Iihvo known was 11 ciuip, it "kind o' " does us good to ho able to wy

one."

lad

time and on you we may have.

I Mean Business,

they
"all

I'm get out at if any wants to
buy me out good for

announce in due time my plans for the immedi'
ate future.

M m III Wilt t
K. I. McCornack f52 25
Palton Bros 13 75
J. W. Watt 11 75
K. S. Lamport
W, It. Anderson

23 00
23 00

. Bush 23 00
Sarah A. Adams 1150
David McCully 11 50
Chas. G. Bootbby 20 00
B. E. Howard 11 76

Tho follwing ordinance regulating the
laying of sidewalks was rend and
second times and referred.

Section 1. That nil tho new sidewalks
built in tho city of Salem. Oregon, with,
in the following described limits of said
city, namely, north of the north lino of
Center street; cast of the east lino of
Church street; and couth of the south
line of State street on Church, High.
Liberty and Front streets; and south of
the south line of Uellcvuo street on Com-
mercial street, shall be constructed of
wood and shall be six feet in width, or
wider if the common council of said city
shall so direct, and shall be built upon
not less than three stringers, each of said
stringers to bo at least three inches by
four inches In size, the two outer string-
ers to Imj laid not more than four inches
from the outer edge of the nlankine cov
ering the same, and said planking to be
not less than two indies in thickness;
provided, that nothtnit In this section
shall be so construed as to prohibit the
laying or constructing oi sidewalks in
said limits, aforesaid, of cement concrete,
if the owner of property over which said
new sidewalk is to pass shall so elect.

Section 2. That all new sidewalks
built in said city, within tho following
described limits thereof, namely, south
of the north line of Center street; west
of the wist line of Church street; north
of the south line of State street on
Church, High, Liberty and Front streets,
and north of the south line o! Bcllevue
street on Commercial street, shall be
constructed of cement concrete, nnd shall
lie six. feet in width, or wider If the com-
mon council of said city shall so direct
and the curbing along said sidewalks
or sidewalk shall be three indies in
thickness and fourteen inches in depth,
and shall be built of wood or cement, hi
the said council shall direct.

Sec. 3. All sidewalks, of whatever
kind, built within the raid city of Sa-

lem, shall conform to the established,
grade of the street upon which

they shall liebullttand all sidewalks built
hi said city shall be built with the
knowledge and under the supervision of
tho street commissioner of tho city of
Salem aforesaid: and any person, firm
or company building or attempting to
hiilld any shiewaiK or suiewancs witniti
the limits of said city without first ap-
prising the said street commissioner,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and uon conviction thereof before thu
city recorder of said city, shall be fined
in the sum not lesi than twenty-fiv- e

dollars nor more than one hundred dol-

lars.
Sec. 1. All ordinances and parts of

ordinances in with tho terms of
this ordinance, are hereby repealed,

Councilman Gcsner moved that tho
city recorder be authorized to advertise
for lumber to bo used in the city to
May 1. Carried.

f Silver or Gold.
Some people want one or tho other for

a standard but all the tlrstciass pro-
visions and groceries you may want can
Iw had for cither gold, silver or currency
at Branson A Ragun's. 1 15 col

1riio Klite Studio's work is up to the
standard of any work done in Oregon.

The ni'Klern cure lor constipation
the famous little pills known wtt Ue
Witt's Little Early Risers. Stone
Drug Stores.

1'lie Elite .Studio's sepia prints, sam-
ples of which are in the street show
cases, are a revelation to me picture- -
loving public, in all new styles and
mounts the Klito leads.
'" . : r-- r-

bee the sepia portraits tlio street
'showcases of the Elite Studio, Abo-lutel- y

permanent and the acme of fash-
ion back Kant. 1 -- 1 f

Now, Say!
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BY DROWNING

Wm. Burbee Loses His Life

Junction City.

Near

Leaves a Wife and Three Small Chil-

dren. Was a Member of the

A. O. U. W.

Wm. llurlieo, who has resided In S.i-le- m

about 11 years and has a wife and

familv here, wai drowned near Junction

City '.Monday, while in performance of

his duties as a lineman for the Oregon

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

HewentoutonhorseuacK to nx somu

trouble on the line, o good part of the

country through which he had to pass

being Hooded by the prevailing mgii

water. As the state of the line showed

that no repairs had been made, another

man was cent later,
iio faiiml llurliee's horse near the

bridge over Lancester slough showing
evMences of having been under water

and the rider's fate was then sitrmlced.

The bridge mentioned stands above
water but the road for some distance
from the bridge was flooded. The road

used to run straight to higher ground,

but the grade was washed out some time
ago, and the now grade was put in on a
curve. It i supposed that Hurbee

started straight from the bridge to
where the old grade showed ulmvo

water, and his horse plunged off Into 15

feet of water. Burlieo had on gum

IkmUs and rubber coat and was also

carrying a coil of wire around his neck.
He must have lost his seat nnd was

then helpless to save himself.
Members of theA.O. 0. U. W., of

whlchorderMr. Burlwe wai a member,
and others were notllled, and a search
for the body wbb at once commenced.
Uy dragging with barbed wire the coll of

wire carried by the unfortunate lineman
was first caught and the Ixxly was

brought to the land almiit 5 p. m. yes'a'- -

day.
The body was brought to thu city on

this morning's overland and taken to
the residence, In North Salem, where it
still lies. Tho decease! is not dis
figured, but looks quite natural.

Wm. Burlwe was Iwrn in Canada,
August 23, lStll, and came to tlio
United States at an early ago. Ho came
to Salem eloven years ago and entered
tho employ of the Electric Light com-

pany. On October 23, 1SU0, he wai
married to Jennie Korkner, daughter of

Thomas Korkner, at the homo of tlie
bride's parents near Fruitland. There
are three children, a Iwy nged 8, n girl
aged 0 and a baby Iwy 1 year old.

Deceased was a niemlier of Protection
Ixlgo No. 2, A 0. U. W., and the be-

reaved family will receive 2000 from
that source.

Junction City I.odge. No 123, A. O.
U. W. took "barge of the remains there
and senta roprebeiitatiye, J. II Miller,
touccuinpauy them to tbis city, rro-tectlo- n

IxJgo, No. 2, will at its meet-
ing tonight perfect the arrangements tor
the funeral, which will be held under
their auspices at 10 m. Thursday, at
the residence one block east of North

Kev. P. S. Knight will
conduct the services, and burial will
take place in City View cemetery.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to Arthur Hodgesand Stella P.
Gesner, IxUuy L. Genner acting as

ST06K
BXACT COSTI
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The Shoes are going like a
TC flash.

You'll Imv wondering inn few days why you didn't comedown and get a pair.
Men, women and children from all over town; all grades of society are buying
shoes. Some lines of goods we are clo-in- g nut to tho dealers complete, and we
want to say that we will be glad to meet any of them on anything we have to sell.

Wednesday

Now, just a word regarding what you'll find here. We have lots and lots of shoes for working men, for dressy men,

need that

once,
him.

will

of-

ficial

conflict

school.

;uiu line siiK-nii- ea ana uiain monca goous,

ir

WiGOio's Bazaar. 307 60m. sl. Salem.
We uaniiul (Mckages. are selling good ut oo.t, wecan't afford hire delivered.

China Pheasants

Mrt

They are out of season
now and we cannot .have
them on our tables, but we
can all have the best things
of the season iust the same
by taking our meals at the

St. Elmo Restaurant,

244' Commerolal at, Salem

GEORGE 11ROS., Proprietors.

SCHOOL LEVY RAISED

Five Mills the Present Figure Stayton
Bridge Damaged.

Thecountv court this' morning took

action in tho matter of the school tax
levy. Section 22, of the act passed 'ut
last session of the legislature, provides

that the county court shall levy of

5 mills for school purposes when other
taxes are levied. This was overlooked

when tho levy was made, and us it ap
peared that 4 mills would provide

monev enonah. that was the amount of

the levy. This morning tlio court cor

reeled this action and made the levy 5

mills.
THK 8TAVTO.V linlDOK.

A letter was received by Judge
Terrell yesterdy from Henry Keeneof
Stayton, saying that tho brldito across
the Sant am at that place had been
damaged by high water and was impas-

sible except for foot pasengers.
Three bents under the north approach

to the bridge had been undermined and
the upper side lias settled ulxiut 4

Word leached tho iudce later the
citizens had cleared away the drift Irom
the upiKT side, and the structure was
in no immediate danger.

Commissioner Davis went to Stayton
this afternoon to look into the matter,
Judge Terrell being occupied here, und
Commisssloiicr Milcy somewhat

WEED1NO BELLS

Miss Stella United in Marriage
With Arthur Hodges of Piineville.
At six o'clock this evening Stella Pearl

Gesner, one of Salem's pretty nnd
nccoiiipliehed young ladies will Ih

joined In matrimony to Arthur
Hodges, of Priueville, county
clerk Crook county. The ceremony
will beerfoimfd hy4Rev. John Parsons,
of the First Methodist church, in the
pnwencc of the family nnd ulwut 25 of
the closer friends. The residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Gesner, at the corner of Cottage and
Feny streets has been beautifully deco-

rated for the occasion, with smilax,
(xjtted plants and flowers.

Tlio young couple will stand under
beautiful floral horse shoe, and will bo

supported by Miss Ioua Paine as
bridesmaid and Loltoy L. Uesner,
brother of the bride, us beat man.

After the ceremony a sumptuous wed-

ding supper will be terved.
'I lie happy couple will take their de-

parture on the south-boun- d overland for
ten days' bridal tour in California,

after which they will proceed In Priue-
ville their future home.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. M. E. Frascr returned from
Portland lust night.

Mrs. Ruth E. Sayer was passenger
for Albany morning.

C. II. Lane leaves in the morning for
a business trip to Raker City.

R. E. Morris, tho stock buyer, went to
Hurribburg morning 011 u business
trip.

A. L. Klingcr, of Woodburu, and
August Klingcr, of Hiibh.ird, ure in tho
ity on business.

II. P. McGlnuic, of Hut iihyluin force,
was passenger todiiy for Sublimity for
a few tluys' visit.

Harvey Henline, of Scio, w ho has been
in the city visiting his father, K. M.
Henline, returned homo today.

Mrs. C. V. Johnson, who has been vis-

iting her mother. Mrs. Hattie Ruudtlett,
left for her home in Solo today.

J. M. Ioug, an old'tlme Salem mer
chant, returned to his home in Browns-
ville today, after a buslne trip in this
city.

J. M. Howe, of Eugene, was pnssen.
ger home today. Mr. Howe brought
Henry Baker, a Eugene loy. to the Re-

form Sehool.

J. N. Davis, countv comuiissloner.
We will do as we lid vestenliv. open for business at t): oloo from 12 to ',,., iu. ii .... ..i.,i ..n

to lunch und straighten up Mock, and then clone for the day ut 6SU). Unvo tolf!,llf '.
Iiikawimu time to up after tlio rush we have. Govern yourselves ac."J'le Terrell to transact some
eordlngly. ' county business.

Mrs. Anna Ilussoy, has been vis
itiug ut the residence of Mrs. A. dinger

for everyone, wool and cotton IZLFXll":.""' ,or "er
..w... ... ...VI -..... j I 1

nosierv. sweaters ior uuv ami men, wuiic uuu luiuicu sun is, Miaucuucia. iici, .1. n nn.ni nrsi...... ,- .- t.. ...
men's working gloves in all grades, overalls, fascinators, mittens, of all for ladies, misses and children, (today, iio reports fail grain in tine
children's bootees, knit saccjues, etc.. yarns, cashmere gloves, etc., silk mittens, ladies' collars, fine handkerchiels etc. A condition, ami ks there is considerable

gOOil assortment, oi Klicnenwaic, glassware, etc., unci suuiucr uuuuiii ui an kiiiiis. we ;tie ciiuig cvciy item ut spui cuit """ " uun

and il vou doubt it compare prices, uur cost marK is nee u you asK ior it. . ; j,o "" camo up
j -- i oil

anything
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lAlbitia 011 this morning's train..11111

and

and

Mrs. Rennio will ship IioumMioM
.goods Albina, where they will make
their future home.

About Wheels and Sundries, mw.Tlie firm K. F. Park-hurs-t & Co.,
My new lines will not be in for few we:ks yet. 'Halved partnership mhy, uo

carried over ones lo close ZSHSJJSSS:'
Cost, Keep your eye on my new lines. forthwith.

delh-w- r any more Our clerks too busy, und, them

tax

Qesuer

cut

this

tills

Locks Will Open.
Tho Willamette uguiu falling, Whig

dowu feet noon. The locks
Oregon City will be opened tomorrow,
and will again run through.

The Wallowa News thsfwhen
ool can be produced profitably ut8

cents Mund,H sheepmeii "doing
fslrly well 18 eents."

AU6TI0N SAL

To close out the Fine Dry Goods Store,

formerly Willis Bros,, 1st door south of the
Postoffice,

The stock consists of staple and fancy

dry goods, ladies' and gents' furnishing
goods, hats and caps, silks, satins, velvets
and plushes, lace curtains, blankets, and an
immense stock of shoes. Goods also sold

at private sale,

AUCTION SALES: TUESDAYS.
THURSDAYS AND SATUR-
DAYS AT P. M., ALSO SAT
URDAY EVENING. X

Isadore Greenbaurn
1st Door South of the Post Office. S. Friedman Auctioneer.!

6R

SIORES

V13

COMPANY'S
mi-- :

a:

OSS GUT
THESE ARE THE ONLY SAWS USED BY THE
LARGE LOGGERS OF WASHINGTON AND

THE COLUMBIA RIVER.

Our largely increasing sales are
indication of the worth the goods

GRAY
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Ore.

FRIENDSHIP
sometimes easily gained and us easily lol. Hut our low prices imike triitl

und premnneiii irieiiiis,
The following are 11 few of our prime:

CJ

Sugar, granulated, lh for

SIMONUS

Salem,

tradewiiiuiug

Migar (do) per Img, UHI IIh
Minco Meat, best, er pkg
Soda, Arm and Hammer, per Ihrxt, (i IIh for.
Pens, Imported French: very fine, jK'reun..
Cornmeal. white vellow, vr lug
Mush food, fancy, wlieat Unices, per package
rumr, ih"h Minimum uniiiti.i, per hick
Baking Powder Dr. Price's Cream, andI
iter
Buckwheat llour very beta pure, per sack
Gelatine "Plymouth Rock;" extra line
Marmalade Peach, fancy quality, per can
.ppics, iinci '49, goou quality, ior

sinsi'l Crown MitHcatels, I lbs for.
Lard pure leaf the ilneit ever or raw, per lb
You can buy stuff called lanl anywhere nt ltV. Wo want you no this hd
packed by l .Sinclair A-- Co. Very resjcctfully,

Second Week of Our

We quote a few prices men's furnishing goods which were not disposed ol

ut tne auction caio inn week--
, ami wiucn we positi

Men's heavy natural wool 50c grade
.Men h Heavy iieeceu ooc grade
Men's all wool Camel's hair 75e grade.
Men's extra heavy cotton mixed lio-- e UK'

Men's line suspenders tale 'Sk choice.

LA.DIES GONS X X
Fine muslin nicely trimmed 1.50 grade
Fine muslin nicely trimmed f 1.00 grade.
Flannelette gowns $1.50 grude.
Flannelette gowns f 1.50 grade .

TWO

CARRY .WANUpACTURINO

2O0 and Commercial Strewt

M

DAfUON BROS
XXX

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE:

THE LEADER

OUT OR SIGHT
A searchlight will not reveal is truly
out of sight. If you come to our store for

GOOD GOODS
ou will need no searchlight find them,

nor will they cost any more, often less
than elsewhere for the same goods.

HA.RR.lTP St LAOJRBNCB

When You Trsvel.
are going to take the

orthern Pacific.
If you are going to Helena Butte,

take ;ortliorii Pacific.
you are going poiul in

01.11 I'osTomcmaiiocKitv,

you Spokane,

iuiiu or wuKotu take tlie .Norlliem
cine

Mon
Pa.

yon are going Minneapolis St.
Paul, take the Northern Parilln. wlii..l.
you may do without change of cars after
leaving Portland.

you are going Kansas Citv,
viiiuiiu uncago any mt east

from southeast, take the Northern Pacific, the
She ' '"""'""a "" ncro.ss tne continent, anilwill vl.!.. 1.. ..n...rA.i..t.i..1.. .. wi mam v i'i 11 fill vriiii .il 11 111 1111 v. . 11111-- 1 .'. .Tvr .11 111 vr-- 1 111 r ill ri iiirn I'liiiii i I v ill -iiiui.iinnii vi. h"" ...... .w.w ....-..- . ....... w.... ..:.,..,. juu mil riue coin ortali ronmv

lines. Don't hesitate to come and look around. We are determined to make work ot this, you can save employed in
""
the x,.Z.T. "mi ,Tli'.e?, 1,l'""n Tourut in,

money
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elegant day couches ami through dining
cars daily, ami overy train is v.tstihulcd
throughout. Do not forget that you
m!0 IllOlieV liv Inivin,. vniir l.'..uiurI.

'tickets in Salem before you start, iubtend
01 goinji 10 roruanu to buy.

Thomas, Watt A Ct., Agents.
Commercial btreet, 17.f

HOTKL ARRIVALS.

wiLUAMiTrrn.
A. F. llouurs. R. 11. A'ilson. lorllnn.l :
C. Franklin, TaconiH j H. II. Brown,

Rilev. Oliteaim: (J. 1.. Fimliur.1
NeworkUP. Hooiengarduer, San

ranolBCo;J. R. Wyatt. aIImiiv; P. J.Ditriich, St. Paul, '
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